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TUB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is dnu not only to ttio originality anil
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the cure nntl skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho California Via Sviiur
Co. only, nml wo wish to Impress upon
nil tho Importance) of purchnMufr; the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the C'AUroitMA Flo Svnfp Co.
only, n Unowicdge of that fact, will
nsslst ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by olher pur-tie-s.

The high standing of the Cam-foiini- a

Via Syuvv Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuino Symp of Figs lias
given to millions of families, makes
the namo of Mio Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it uets on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to pe its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKAN01SCO. Cat.

LOtJISVH.LF. Kr. NEW VflKK, N.T.

WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE BY LEADINQ DEALER8.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUCTED dv MAHY MAPES DODOK.

Thla magazine lor Icoys nnd girls Is without
a rival in its field. The features for tho coming

ear will (rain for it n liost of new friends. A
few leading attractions aro :

A New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty.
This Is a tale of early American history, hy

the favorite story-telle- r of American and Eng-
lish boys,

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A delightful historical romance for girls, deal-
ing with life in Old New York, and written by
one of the most spirited and conscientious
American authors.

A STORY FOR C1IRLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer Is more welcome to the young folk
of y than the author of "Captain Janu-
ary," and this is one of her best efforts.

BUI CHIT SIDES OF HISTORY,
By E. H. House.

A scries of amusing episodes of history,
ancient and modern, told in an entcrtnfnlnv
way. It will awulcen a new interest in this im-
portant branch of study.

Mrs. 0. D. Slgsbee, the wife of tho captain of
tho battle-shi- Maine, will write about "Pets
Afloat."

Also contributions from Mrs. Burton Harri-
son, Clara Morris, Oelett Burgess, Lloyd
Osbourne, Lt. Endlcott, Poultney Bigelow,
Lt. Peary, etc., tc
Every household with children should

have St, Nicholas.
$3.00 a Year. 35 cents a number.

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

Lauer'sJk
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put' up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ? :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

nilllonsof Dollars
uo ui in bwuku overy year, Taice o

1SK mil get your houses, stock. fur-
niture, 0(0., Insured In Orst-cU- ro
uauio companies as reprosontod by

DAVID FAUST, insurance Agen

Alio LHt and AoddsnUI Oompaclw

Damaging Evidence Against tlio

Alleged Poisoner.

IDENTIFIED BY TWO WITNESSES.

Ono Woman TJeolnros Slio Sold Mrs.
Hot kin tlio HiiiidltorclilcrSouttoMra.
DiinnliiK'H Daughter nnd Another
liluntllloH Hop IIiiiicI writ Iiik.
San Francisco, Dec. 17 The defense

In the llotkln murder trial yesterday
received the worst netliack It has ex-
perienced Blnce the cose opened, Tho
evidence of two witnesses examined
was of such a convincing nature that
the chnRiln caused by Its Introduction
was plainly written upon the faces of
the accused woman and her counsel.
The evidence clearly showed that Mrs.
Rotklu wrote the anonymous letters
sent to Mrs. Dunning from this city
apprising Mrs. Dunning of the alleged
misconduct of her husband, and In-
forming the dead woman that she had
grounds for commencing a suit for di-

vorce. The handkerchief which was
enclosed In the box of poisoned candy
was proven to have been pu'ehased In
this city by Mrs. Dotkln, uAitlier link
In the chain of the prosecution.

The first Important witness was Mrs.
Grace Harris, who was employed In the
City of Paris dry goods store during
May nnd June Of this year. Mrs. Har-
ris told of Hie purchase of the hand-
kerchief, Identllled the article "which
she sold and stntrd positively that Mrs.
liotkin was the purchaser. She was cer-
tain of the woman for the reason that
Mrs. Botkln so resembled Mrs. Harris'
own mother that the similarity caused
her to wonder. She was certain of the
handkerclef because It bore a price
mark which she herself had stamped
on the article. Cross examination
rather strengthened her evidence than
otherwise, as It brought out the fact
that Mrs. Harris took Mrs. Botkln'3
address, which the purchaser gave as
the Victoria hotel, where she resided
up to the time of her arrest.

Mrs. Itouff, an aged woman and a
resident of Stockton, Cal., told of her
acquaintance with thi defendant, which
was that of an Intimate friend. She
alo knew Dunning very well. Mrs.
Itouff said that on one occasion she
called on Mrs. Botkln at her rooms
and the defendant showed her a hand-
kerchief, asking her If It was not a
beautiful one for the price. Mrs. Itouff
recognized the handkerchief sent to
Mrs. Dunnlng's daughter as being ex-
actly like the one Mrs. Botkln showed
her. The witness then Identified Mrs.
Botkln's handwriting In the anonymous
letter sent to Mrs. Dunning. Mrs.
Rouft was familiar with Mrs. Botkln's
writing nnd pointed out Its peculiari-
ties. When shown the note that was
enclosed in the box of candy Mrs. Itouff
stated that she believed lt to have been
written by Mrs. Botkln. She discussed
the samples of writing shown her with
the ability of an expert. She recog-
nized the language of the letters as
that of Mrs. Botkln. Witness told of a
conversation she had with the defend
ant on the different poisons and their
qualifications for killing mice. Later
Mrs. Botkln was taken sick, and while
under treatment discussed poisons with
her physicians. She thought the action
of strychnine too harsh and spoke of
arsenic of being mild in Its action, and
seemed well Informed upon Its other
symptoms.

Mrs. Itouff told of another visit of
Mrs. Botkln to her Stockton home. It
was made shortly after the perpetra.
tlon of the crime. Mrs. Botkln was
greatly excited and talked about pot
sons, anonymous letters, and made
other remrirks that puzzled Mrs. Rouft
On one occasion Airs, Botkln talked to
the wltnpss nbout blenching hats, and
remarked that 'she had heard that
arsenic was used for that purpose.
Defendant became agitated when In-

formed by Mrs, Bouff that she would
have to give her name when Bite pur-
chased the poison, Upon cross exam-
ination Mrs. Itouff Intimated that she
thought Mrs. Botkln's Illness at the
time she asked so many questions of
the doctors about poisons was a Bham.
She stated that at the time Mrs. Bot-
kln visited her, after the crime had
been committed, she felt certain of Mrs.
Botkln's guilt In the matter, but ex-
plained her sympathy for her and her
care of her during her brief Illness as
being Impelled by a Christian spirit.

The Snre La Grippe Cure.

There Is no use suffering from this dreadful
inalady.lf you will only get the right remedy.
You afe having pain all through your body,
your liver is out of order, have 110 appetite,
no life or ambition, have n bad cold, iu fact
are completely used up. Electric Bitters Is

tho only reineuy tlia& win givo you uruuijit-an-

sure reliof.- - Thoy act directly on your
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone up me
whole system and make you feel like a new
being. They are guaranteed to euro or price
refunded. For sale at A. Wasley's Drug
Store, only BO canto per bottle.

(uprlllfi Shot by't'iilmiiH.
Santiago de Cuba, Dec. 17. A guer

illa who landed here yesterday from
a schooner hailing from Uaracoa to set
tle his affairs, was recognized by the
Cubans, set upon und shot, lie Is now
In the hospital and Is likely to die. A
Cuban has been arrested on suspicion
of being the assailant, and If the crime
Is fixed upon him General Wood Intends
to make an example. He does not ail-vi- se

guerillas to come here, but those
who do will be protected, If necessary,
by the entire force of United States
troops.

Si.me Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex
cellent eflect after taking the first dose. Price
25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug,
gists,

An AnfoJYriillnn AgrVomont.
London, Dec. 17, Tho Rome corre

spondent of The Dally Mall says; VIn
Ue chamber of deputies foday Signor
Itapao asserted me existence or. an
agieement equivalent to a fprmat
treaty between Italy and Great Britain
for the maintenance of the status quo
pf Africa along the Ited sea and the
Mediterranean and In the "Vlnterlnnds
of Tripoli anil Itaheta, as wel us (n
the Soudan. It Is noteworthy that his
statement was not contradicted by tl?Q

povernment,"

Rheumatism Cured In a Day,

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures In I to 3 'lays. Its
action "upon the system Is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold bv

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl
.)

HOOD'S PlliliS cure Liver Ilia,
BlUouincM, Indlgestlou, Headache,

ulewnt laxative. All Druggist

(Mia) 1
iiHit nuilhiniHIHuil ni'innmfli iinuiiiTiiii ii TT A

t " iimiiiriiTTmi u.nnnin ifTTTTi m L,?Ttrt:, n. 77 ft

1

AVfcCelablcPxcparalionfor As-

similating
tlicSlomachs antlBowcis of

sea
PromolcsDigcslion.Clicciful-ncssanrincst.Contnl- ns

neither
OpiumMorphinC nor Mineral.
Not Naiicotic.

Rape ofOldlSAKVarjlXmit
ItmpJtin S&tl

4lx.Sttina

stntse Seed
Jlnvrrnint -

flam feed -'-

Ctonntd Sugar
IVUmrtm rurvr.

AncrfccHlemcdv forConslina- -
lion.SourStomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcnsh-ties- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

TacSlmlle Signature of

TTEW 'YORK.

EXACT COPY" OF WRAPFEB.

CASTDRA

BomsHmes nee ls a reliable, awnthly.rcirnlailn;; medicine. Only hsrmlMl BSithe ourett drugs should bs uboJ. It you wan it he bun, get

Or. Psal's Pe3iiDrs9a3 Pills
Thar in prompt, safe and certain In remit. The genuine (Dr. Peal's) never dlunnoint. Sent anywhere, fl.W, AddleM 1'KAL Mnricitt Co., Cloreliod, O.

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
18 THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

the ffeuesr--
SW6T Or (JWcJV.ZCS

I'nia rurennses or R5 or mora
will be uont FRriCVfT r REPAID
to any rniliond ttavion in EVJAtttP,
KEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-
LAND, CONNECTICUT NEW
VORK, PENNSYLVANIA, nnd
NEW JERSEY.

Jfeetme at tkejountai.
XiS'

WASHINGTON.

HOLIDAY TOUn VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL- -

ROAD,

December 27 is tho dato selected for tho
Personally-Conducte- Holiday Tour of tho
Pennsylvania Killroad to Washington. This
tour will cover a period of thrco days, atlbrd- -

Ing ample tlnio to visit all tho principal
points of intorest at tlio National Capital, in-

cluding tho Congrf bsional Library and tho
new Corcoran Art (1 all try, Bound-tri- p rate,
covering all uucessary expenses for tho entire
time absent, transportation, hotel accom-

modations, guides, &c , $14,50 from New
York, f13.50 from Trenton, and $11 50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rotes from other
points.

6W.CIAL TEACHERS' TPUH

A bpeclul tcacheis' tour, idoutlcal with the
above, will be run on tho same date. Tickets
for this tour, covering all nccess.iry expenses,
includiui; accommodations at vho National
llutel, Wlllards Hotel, or tho Hotel Uegent,
$2.00 less than rates quoted ttbo e, Sido trip
to Mount Vcriion and admission to tho
grounds, fifty cents additional; Side trip to
Old Point Comfort, returning via the Cupe

Charles route until January 1, fl.00 addl

tional.
For itineraries and full information apply

to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 Hroad-wa-

New York j or address Geo. V. lioyd,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Btrect station, Philadelphia.

Do You Know
Consumption la preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal.

The worst cold or cough can be cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold

on positive guarantee for oyer fifty years.

Sol,d hy P. D. kirlln and guarantee,

Will Vou Wlnter'm Florida 1

This will bo the greatest season Florida
lias had for years. You ought to go and go

via the Southern Itailway. Its tho best
route. If you will write Johu M. Bcnll,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, P., lie will all the
details of your trip for you.

Tell Your Sister
A heautlful comploxlon Is au Impossibility

without good pure hlood, the sort that only

exists In connection with tho good digestion.

a healthy liver nnd bowels, Karl's Clover

Koot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them In porfect health,

Prlco 25 cts, anil 50 cts. Sold by P, 1). Klrllu
and a guarantee.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is tho est
flour made.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature AW

The

Kind

Have

Always Bought.

TORIA
THr CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW VOHK CITY.

Store, Shenandoah, Pa

6

7
v t.x t 1

SIXTH AVE. lOltlAlOthBTS. Jnpycrn I

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KI'KKOT NOVEMDEH 20. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows ;
Kor New York via Philadelphia, vreek days,

2 10, 8 Si, 7 80, 9 53 a. m., 12 28, 8 19 and 6 C9 p. lu.
Kor New York via Miiuch Chunk, week nu

7 SO a. m., 12 2G and 8 09 p. m.
Kor ltvodln nnd Philadelphia, week Unytc,

2 10, 5 88, 7 811, 9 55 a.ni., 12 21, 8 C9 and 6 C9 p. ui
Kor l'ottnvllle, week days, 7 80, 9 53 a. iu

12 20, 8 09, 0 09 and 7 SO p. m.
For Tamaqua and Malmuoy City, week dayf

7 80, 9 53 a, in., 12 20 3 c.0 and U 09 w m.
For WllllaiOHport, bunhur) und LewlgburK,

v!0k da8. 1IW u in,. 12 20, (30 in
KorMahano) 'lane, necttuuyn, 2 10, 8 27,3 3,130,9 55,11 2 a. ui 12 20, 3 19 0 09 . 3 , tO

p. 111.

Kor Ashland and Shnmoklii, wueL 'lu, I'M,
1182 n. m 2 20, 3 09, h 07, 7itt cnl 9 Vi p. in.

Kor U.iltlnioru, WaslunutJii and the Wc- -t via
11. ,VO. U. K,, through tralnn leu- -i licudinv
1'cruilnul, Phiiudcslphla. (P. ifc It. V R.) at d 2il
i 53, II 20 a, m., 8io ana 7.27 p. u. Huicuaya,
i 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., a 18 and 7 27 u. in. Addl
llonal trains from Twenty.fourlh and Chest
.iut Ktrceta Htatlou, wceli iluya, 10 1;0 a. in. 12 it
U It 8 10 i.iii. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TUA1N8 KOlt SIIKN ANDOAll.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
dayij, 12 13, 1 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 45, i 80
9 00 p.m.

heave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 80. 10 21 a. m. and 130, 4 06, 0 38,
11 38 p. m

Leave Heading, week days, 137, 7 00, 1008,
a. 111., 12 13, 4 17, 8 00, 8 28 p. in.

Lcavo I'ottsvllle, weeK days, 7 17, 7 40 a. m
12 80, 1 20. 4 30, 0 10 and 8 50 u. in.

' Leave Taruariua, week days, 3 18, 8 88 1123
a. iu., 1 49. 5 56. 7 20. 9 41 n. m.

Leave Mahauoy Ulty. week days, 3 13. 9 03.
11 51 a. m., 2 22, 6 25, 8 21, 7 44, lQOjj ,,.,'Leave Mahanoy Piano, week daya, 3 40,4 00,
vuv, v vtf, idw, n. ui,, U'J, a oil, Of? 7 08,

Leave ivilUaraaport, week days, 7 42, 1008 a
m., 12 31 and 4 00, 11 80 P. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut gtrnet warf and

oouin eucci wnaii tor Atlantic Ulty.U'..lr,lnt.u.. lr...i.. Dm, . . Am .1 m- j .jin. w a It, , wf5 00 n. m. AcQommoclatlon. 8 00 a m. . fl 80 n m
Sundays Ktptess, 900, 10 00 am Accommoda-
tion, 800a u, 4 45 p. m.

lteturnlnK jeave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Aliannoauu AraaiiMis nvenues.

WeekilayB Kiprcia, 7 85, 9 00, a m., 8 80, S

p m. Accommodation, h 13 a. in. 4 03 p. m,
Sundays KzpreHH 100,7 30 p.m. Accommoda
tlou. V 15 a. m.. 4 13 n. m

Kor Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

9 00 n in, additional for Cape Slay.
4 13 p iu., for Hen lulu Clt ,5 00 p ni for
Ocean City, 4 13, a 00 p in. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a in., South street, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor Cars oil all exnreMM IraliiH.
For further Information, nnnlv to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or
r

auureas
A Li ...... . .. , . T." ...... T H ..

(Icn'l Hunt., (len'l l'asa'r Agt,,
Knauiug Terminal,

Tho Rosy Froshnosst a velvety softness of the skin Is
obtained

"cmiler.
l,y lliiv t whouso Pozioni'h

THE RATE OF WM
Is Now in tho Hands of a Jury of

ms reorsi

JUDGE'S CHARGE TO THE JURY.

llo Ciillt Attention to tlio Fnct Tlint
lloKK" Hum llemi Supported In Stnto-nioiit- H

Mucin by Hltn by Otlior "NVIt-new-

mid by Diioii nioutiiry Kvldonco
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 17. The inno

cence or guilt of United States Senator
Klchard H. Kcnney, of Delaware,
charged with conspiracy and aiding
and abetting In the misapplication of
funds of the First National bank, of
Dover, was given to the Jury to decide
ut G:30 o'clock last night, after a trial
lasting H davs. Judge Bradford
charged the Jury for over two hours,
and the opinion was generally express
ed that lt was against the defendant.

This Is the second time Mr. Kenney
has been on trial as a result of the
defalcation of $107,000 of tho bank's
money by Its teller, William N. Bogg3.
On the former occasion, In July last, the ,
Jury disagreed. Now, as then, the prln- -
clpal witness against him was Hoggs.
Seldom, If ever, have the courts of Del-
aware In a criminal case witnessed
such a legal battle as has been waged
In the trial Just ended. District At-
torney Vnndegrlft, young, forceful and
eloquent, on the one side, and on the
other Levi C. Illrd, the leading criminal
lawyer of the state, and
General Iliggs, a son of
Biggs, of Delaware, and a lawyer of
large attainments.

Interest in the proceedings has been
Intense from start to flnlsh, and citi-
zens from nil parts of the state have
been constantly In attendance. Senator
Kenney has borne the ordeal with
much fortitude, although during the
district attorney's scathing arraign-
ment of him yesterday he seemed to
wince and weaken. In concluding the
district attorney referred to Mr. Ken-
ney as a senator, nnd urged the Jury
by Its verdict of guilty to drive him
from that body. "Drive him," he con-
tinued, "from the temple of the Integ-
rity of the stnte, for he has no business
there. Upon the evidence he Is guilty.
If you want to walk abroad among the
people nnd hear them say you have
done your sworn duty, you will find
this defendant, this United States sen-
ator, who has so defamed and dishon-
ored his state, guilty of the crime
charged against him."

Judge Bradford, In his charge, re-

viewed the law and explained its mean-
ing to the Jury, especially as to Intent.
Referring to Hoggs' testimony and the
bank's books, and that Hoggs' credi-
bility rested with the Jury he said: "It
would be very far from your duty If,
disregarding what may seem to you
natural and Inherently truthful testi-
mony given by him, you should permit
yourself to be carried away by fierce
denunciation, by heated language and
by excited and unwarranted epithets
applied to him. On the contrary,
his testimony should be carefully
considered, scanned and weighed.
It is proper to call your attention to
the fact that ho has been supported
In statements made by him on the wit-
ness stand, not only by documentary
evidence, but by the testimony of wit-
nesses on matters material to the case."

He revised the relations existing be-
tween Hoggs and Kenney as Indicated
by the testimony, and went over Ken-ney- 's

story denying the charges. As
to the latter he said: "His testimony
Is before you, and you must determine
how far lt Is credible. The deep per-
sonal Interest he has In the result of
this case should be considered by you
In weighing his evidence and In de-

termining how far and to what ex-
tent, If at all, it Is worthy of credit
Where a witness has a direct personal
Interest In the result of a case the
temptation Is strong to color, pervert
or withhold the facts."

After further caution to give the
prisoner the benefit of any reasonable
doubt, but first to be sure it was a
doubt born of reason, the Judge finished
and the Jury retired. A verdict is not
expec ted before late today, or possibly
before Monday.

Unit Iiiiiire-Hrocikl.- (iulis Combine
New Tork, Dec. 17. That something

of a startling nature was to be sprung
during the meeting of the National
Baseball League was an open secret.
and yesterday when the announcement
was mnde that the Ilrooklyn and Bal-
timore clubs had amalgamated no one
was surprised. By the terms of the
amalgamation the respective clubs
shall pool nil gains and losses. Those
who figure a profit on Brooklyn say
that this will more than counterbal
ance the Baltimore losses next October.
The players who aie spoUen of as be
ing likely to be transferred from Bal
timore to BrooUlyn are Kelly. Keeler,
Jennings. McCann, Demontrevllle, Cor- -
bett, Maul and MoJiimes.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful wonU written by .Mrs. Ada E.
Hart, of flrntcpii. S O. "Wa tiken with a
hail cold which settled on mv Iiiiiim : ec u jh
set fn and Dually tctmlmitcil in t'niixumplinu.
hour Doctor gave me up. iiylng 1 could live
but a short time. I uavo iii.VM'lf up to mv
Sivlor, determined if I not stay wilh
my friends on earth. I would meet my absent
ones nhnvo. My husband win iulvieil to get
Dr. King s Mew Discovery Inr t.oiisiiinptinn,
('c)iiuhs and Cohls I give it a trill, took in
all eight bottles It his cured mo. unci thank
Olid 1 am saved it in! now it well and healthy
woman. 1 rial bottles free at A. WiiRlcy's
Drug Store Hegulur size SOc and f 1 00.
(luirutiU'cd or prico refunded.

l'utiil i:iilo-lcn- i 111 ill Wlll'lCH,
Pout'likeepsle, N. Y., Dec. 17. There

was a. terrific explosion In the Rerier- -
ntlnfr and purlfyliiB departments ot the
Poughkeepsle eus works last nlcht. One
man, IiOuls H. Kurhyte, was killed In-

stantly and James McComb was fatally
Injured. Patrick GalliiRhpr hud his
leg broken and was badly burned and
bruised, but will recover, Tho city's
pas supply waa seriously reduced, but
qo eHreiy cut off.

Itching piles? Novcr mind if physicians
have failed to cure you. Try Doan's Oint
ment, No failure tlioro. SO cents, at any
drug storo.

Tri'ntoiiV ".tis"Wur KiiIIcmI,
Trenton, Dec, 17. The Trenton cas

war, which resulted In the reduction
of teas to 25 cents a thousand, Is prac-
tically ended, The old company, the
Trenton Ons Light company, and the
new company, which was started by
William U Klkln, of Philadelphia, will
both pass Into the hands of a syndicate.
It Is uuderstood that Mr. JClkln Is cou-
nseled with the syndicate.

Many People Cannot Drink

coffee at night. It spoils their bleep. You can
drink Qr&lu-- when you please and sleep
liken top. For amiu-- dues uot stimulate; lt
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet It looks
and tastes llko tho host coQeo. For nervous
persona, young people and children Oraln O

is the perfect drink. Made from purogrnlus.
Qet a package from your grocer Try
It iu place of coffee, 15 nud 25c.

UIOS CALLS US NAA1CS.

Fp.thltli (Jmiiiiilloiicr kiiuirt' Over
Hpiilii' Ovi'1'wlioliiilinr Defeat.

London, Dec. 17. The Paris corre- -

"i"ient t ti-.- . Times, m. re Hlowltz,
telegraph"! tills inclining a Ion K inter
view with the president of the Span-
ish pence commission, Senor Mcmteto
Illos, In the course of which .lie repre-
sent the Ppnnirh rommlsBloner as
complaining that the "Americans, have
acted as 'valnquers parvenus,' who do
not yet knnw misfortune or defeat."
Seller Montem Klue lemarked that
"when. Inter on. they have suffered re-

vet sen, thev will be less Inllexlble to
those who hnve suffeled defcttt."

The Spanish eoniinlsstonei contend-
ed, according to Al. De Illuultz, that the
Philippines are still uneoncjuered, and
that thi'lr conquest would not be ac-
complished (uh kly. What most pain-
ed him, however, appeals to have been
"America's attempt to deprive Spain
of her honor by refusing to arbitrate
legimllng the .Maine." llo asserted
conllcVntly that Spain was In no danger
from Carllsm.

Does Tals Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating hrualh
,,,, frrtii, ,.lir,it,ln nnt t,at Inn lcitl'n,,,... ,, n. . . ,.i.ai, , ,i i,a' vu"" "

. , , "V ,

mu" J"""' "" "
guarauieu. k,j cih. bicci oo inn, oum j
P. I). Kirlln and a guarantee.

ATTACKED BRITISH L'AIHASSV,

And the Miiiilne I'l lll let- - Ih Now ('on-lin- ed

In mi Ax.vlniu.
Washington, D' e. 17. Joseph W. Pear-se- n,

n pi Inter, 28 years old, on Thursday
night mnde n violent nttaek on the Hrlt-If- h

cmbnpsy with lirlrks. which he flung
Into the drawing room. In which mem-
bers of the fninlly of Sir Julian Paunce-fcit- e

were seated. Miss Pauneefote was
struck by a brick, but fortunately Its
force was somewhat spent and she es-

caped with a slightly Injured ankle. Sev-
eral windows were smashed and the
magnlllcent cut glass of the main en-

trance doers was broken and ruined.
The total damnge Is estimated at $70n.
A telephone eall wnt made for p illce as
soon ns the first missiles were thrown,
and the servants rushed out and were
engaged In n light with Plerson when
the police arrived and arrested him.

Pearson was taken to the police sta-
tion, where his mother called later and
said she had noticed her son had been
acting strangely ever since he grad-
uated Inst June from studies he had
been pursuing diligently for two years
past. The mother signed a petition for
a writ de lunatlro Inqulrendo, nnd the
police surgeons examined Pearson and
found that he was insane. He was re-

moved to St. Elizabeth's asylum to-

day. Next week the marshal's Jury
will pass upon the case.

Kvery woman should know
that there is a great home
meuicai iiciok mat. lens

all about the repro-
ductive chvsiology
of women, and all

bout the home.
treatment of
diseases pecu-
liar to the sex.
Thi9 book con-
tains looS paes
and over 700 il-

lustrations. It
is called Dr.
Pierce's Com- -

ntiuoti Sense
Medical Ad-

viser. It used
to cos: $1.50. Over seven hundred thou-
sand people purchased it at that price and
over 1,200,000 people now own copies of it.
lfor n limited time copies will be given
away free.

This great book contains the names, ad-
dresses, photographs and experiences of
hundreds of women who were once hope-
less invalids, but who have been restored
to robust womanly health by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This mar-
velous medicine acts directly on the deli-
cate organs distinctly feminine. It makes
them strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and
elastic. It fits for wifehood and mother-
hood. It banishes the utal suffering of
the expectant months, and makes baby's
advent easy and almot painless. It robs
motherhood of its peiilt. It insures the
robust health of the little new comer and a
bountiful supply of nature's nourishment.
It transforms weak, sickly, nervous inva-
lids into healthy, happy wives and mo'hers.
1'or a paper-covere- a copy of Dr. 1'ierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, send at
one-ce- stamps, lo cover cost of mailing
only, to World's Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, BuT.ilo N Y For elegant l'reuch
cloth binding, it imps

Hiss Edith Cain, uf Clinton. Allegheny Co.,
Pa., writes; "After two years of siiflering, t
began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite I'rescnptiun
and am iiowenllrelycurcd. I had been troubled
with female weakness for some time and also
with n troublesome drain on the system, but
now I am happy nnd well."

In cases of constipation and torpid liver,
no remedy is equal to Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They regulate and invigorate the
stomach, liver and bowels. They never fall.
One little " Pellet " is a gentle laxative antl
two a mild calha-ti- c They never gripe.
An honest dealer will not urge a substituta
upon you.

SIR THFPL 604 North Sixth St.
Entrance on Green St

j'biiuueipitiu, i"at cures artT
advertising doctors. Medical Insti-
tutes, family pliyulcianB. specialists,
hospital and army Burgeons fall, ai
Sworn TBstlmonlalsfvuebr'v
rlAT'flPhtladelphlaTfmesprove.lIl
WAKK thnfatnnf t hntmrirH urhn

tM cd ar robbed and ruined by unskillfulS,,i c Doctori andOuacka.witu thelrwellg'srS' so worded andawurlDBadvertlst'inenta,
g S n m m posing as old and experienced spec-"P- O

latlstB, offering free consultations,
8 aS e reo adrlce and cheap or moderate
PEoV2 Si! priced treatment. Their victims you
S o2a nnd by thousands lu 1'oorhouses ort)wr x Insane Atylums.ConButtllrrheelrc o vho Is known as the only honest,

4 skillful and cnnlne Hneclallst
n S 3S,m lnthlscountry wltbftyears'Kuronean

3" ri rYi Itnanltnl and Rl VAnra nraptif al pt.
PalirJ a tcerlence. Bend B two-ce- ttamrl
for boolc Trnth," tbe onlTtruemedlcalbooIc
adrertlsed (rlvlne valnablelnformatloa to ToanR
andold.Baflerlnirfrom Heir.Aiinte, lr(Tat
llliem.n. i.otMBnnood.V.rlcocele& Stricture.
and ex pcalng all deceits In the practice of medicines
aad electricity. HouriiH-3- ,

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

f THERE IS NO KIND OP PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LI EVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
8TITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

can blame
a yourself if you

package do n't pet real
good coffee to

r Seellc'a. ilriuk. Ordinary
A HtUe of tills coffee Is made de

kadmlxtnre to licious by adding"cheap coffee SUULIQ'i. v.. mi.
make a delicious1

Ldrink and saves expense.

.J .... ' E '4S

FROM

ECZEMA
I suffered with Kczcmaof the worst kind,

n , f .n c and nc k down to my Bhoulders wcro
o n' mi.umnation, was not ablo to soooutof
l,, .s lor i nte n wli lo, and was unable
tosK. p for weeks, on account of thonovora
pain, h h ti' ar'y drovomo Insano. Myfaco
ami neck were swollen and made tno look
h i' r IIjlthrcodoctorsatdlfTercnttlmcs,
and not ono of thorn could relievo me of tny
pal". 111 g, and blotches. I used three
im ii of Ci tici ha HrsoLVENT.fourboics
Ciitictra (ointment), three cakes of Cuti-cri'- A

Hctr, and my friends nnd ono of the
doc nranri surprijccl,and asked," Wiocured
jouV" and I tell them quickly, "CciiocbA,
l!rii 'tK" J.V. KAFKA,
.ti r ;. 4, M Scheie St., lirooklyn,N.Y.

tli i'iit lh world. PottfrD. aitdC Coi
' How to Cure liklQ UUuKCin).

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

cubes!1' EllS" rc"' Mllk Ferer.
1'ItAIMS. Lnmcnvs, lthcumntlsm.cubes

J'jjKIM.OOTIC. IlLtcrapcr.

cents jwOMlK, Ilota. Ciruln.

JkJcorflllfi, CoIcIh, influenza.

JjjcOMt:, llrllynrhe, Dlnrrhrn.
(;.;. l'retenta MIM.'AIlltl A(."i:.

clttu! K'I.M:Y IH.AMIint IMKOUIIEIIH.

Jkukl MAMIE. Hiln DNrnan.

';! HAD COMttTIOX. 8tarln Coat.
OJc. each; 8tahle Cmc, Ten fipoclflc.a, Hook, Ac, $7.

com nrt'iiaiu ciu ri-- ecpu ui price,
Ilunlliliroya' wllclne Co., Cor. William ft John

fits.. Now York, VETr.nixAUT Manual best Free.

XERY0TJS DEBILITY,
VITAL WKAKXHSS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in uso over40 years, tho only
successful remody.
$1 per vial, or J vials and large vial powJer.for $3

h.,1,1 lr DrciRKlet, or eat m,bi p.lJ on rccljt of prlc.
UllU'lllItlS'lIEU. lO,,Cor. mUluo JulmbU.ewTork

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

flCHUYKII.L DIVISION.

0
Nov EM DEB 20, 1898,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after trie a dot
o ate for iRan Ultberton, KrackUle Uaii
Water. St. Clair, I'otNvf lie IlamhurK. Keadluc
rctttnwn, I'lioenlivflle Norrlstowu a d

(Hr'd street stntfon)at 610 and 8 15
a ra , 2 I'i, fi Id p tn. on week days. Bundays,
8 IS a. tn., 4 'JO p m.

i rains ieae rrncKvnie ror Huenaiidoali as
7 36, il (Aa. in. nnd 5 46, 7 86 p . Sunday,
11 01 a. in. and 5 46 p. tn.

!care PottHvlllo for Shenandoah ( via Frack'
vllle 7 10, II 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 lO p. ru. 8unda
10 3, a. in., 5 20 p. m.

Leave I'hiludelpMa, ( Broad street station), for
Hhcnntidoah at 8iW a. m., 4 10 p. m. week daya
Hutidiiyr leave at 6 50 and 0 23 a. m.
lave Hroad Street Station. Philadelphia,

KOU NEW YOUR.
BxprefM. week-day- 8 20, 4 to, 4 50 5 0i,5 15,6 5T

7 13, 621, 'J 50, 10 21 11 00 a. i) 12 00 noon, 12 33
(Limited 00 and l 22 i.t. ,) 1 40, 1 80, 8 20,
A 50, 4 02, A 00, 50 6 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. m.,
1201, nlKht. Sundays, 8 20, 105. 150 50), 515,
8 20, 9 50, 10 21, 10 43 a. In., 12 03, 12 85, 80.
402, (Limited I22,) 5 20, 3 56. 6 83. 7 03, 750.
10 00 p. m., 12 01 niKht

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a m
week-day- and 7 00 p m., dally.

For Sea (ilrt, Asbury l'ark, Ocean drove,
Louk liranch, 8 20, 11 14 a in, U30, 4 02 p in
weekdays.

For Lumber vllle, Ens ton and Scran to nt 650,
0 00 a tn, 12 00 noun, 3 52, 5 0j (Lainb;rtvllle and
linn ton onlyj, wvrktlnyti, ami TOJ p m tlnfly- -
11 n llu to, 0 00 ft in, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 OJ
p tu dallv.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore, and Washington, 3 50, 7 20,8 32,

10 20, 11 23, a. m 12 W, I2 31 1 11, 3 12, 4 41,
(325 Concessional Limited,) 6 17. df,781
p. m., and 12 a' nlj;lit week days. Sundays,
3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23. . mM 1200, 1 12, 4 41, t520
Confiressional Limited, J 6 55 731 p. m. and
12 05 ntk'lit.

For Haltlmore, accommodation, 9 12 a ru, 1 62
and 4 01 p m week dnys, 3 OS and 11 16 p m dally.

Atlantic Ootmt Line, express 12 00 p m, and
12 05 night daily.

Southern Itui'way, express 0 51 p tn, daily.
Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway, 7 31 p tu, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

u in weekdays, II 10 p m dally.
Leavo Market street wharf ns follows: Ex

press for New York, 9 00 a tn, 4 30 p m week-d- u

s. For Long 11 ranch, via Seiwide l'ark, 8 30
a in weekd ys.

For Island Heights, 830 a in and 4 00 p in
weekdays.

KOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Icave a, . Mtreet station via Delaware river
bridge Express, . 0 a ui , 7 OS p m Sundays,
9 20 a. in., 7 05 p in

Leave Market Street War' Express 9 00 a in,.
2 00, 4 00,0 00 p in. Sundavs; a CO, iu 00 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p m.

For Cuie May, Kea IsJo City, Oe--n City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wldw"danaHollj 1 leach Express, 9 00 a m, 4 Ov, p ra
week days. Sunda s 9 00 a m,

For Homers Foint Exprens, 9 00 a m., 200,
4 00, 5 CO, p. in. week days Sundays, 9 00 ana

1000 a tn
The Union Transfer Compnny will call for

and check baggage from In tela and residences.
Dining car.

I 11 Hutchinson, J. It Wood,
Gen'l MikiiAiier Oin I,asrf,r Aai

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. ntlltKK.

ATT(1RNF.Y-A1-I.A-

Olllw Kkh liulMliii.-- , cur'er of Main an
Centre ctrecl. SluMicuiclcmli

pitOF JOHN .IONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box S3, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some ol the best

maaterB h Itnilon and Paris, will irlve lceonii
on the vlolln.niaudolln, fruliar and vocal culture.
Term reasonable. Address In earn nf Htrnu.f
lh lAweler 4,t, AnHn.l,

COCOA: and f M
CHOCOLATES QJ)

TOR EATING DRINKING.

COOKING, BAKING

Purify of Material; 'V ill i
Delicbiisness rbrtr UoiteIleiV,

fORSAU AIOURSIORtS ,

xm;ii 'Mm
CHQClRS LVLUVntititr..

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
JV - . ..n .... WOMAN'S RELIEF

rtlUbl. Avot imcfatioiu.
kpOtl CATOIf'lTABirVlLLttnd liTKBlOIITt.

drur atorca. or t.Qt dlrtet (attlad), prlc.
'ClloliraaCo Boabx Uul 0r iok 4

For sale at Klrlln'a drug; store and Sb.oaDdoa
drUK slora

gffgAMSY. PILLS!
'OMStal nuAi w..-- r Mpccr fto.PHtiJwt

Foi I Povlnsky'si'drug slora, Em
Oattr strsai.


